
TY NOTIOEB.
Coontbufkitino IK the United Bratea.—The

Deeuliar oircomstancca undor which onr nationality

VU developed were favorable to tho growth onnvcn-
Hto genius. This is ovlnccd in the wonderful strides
we hare made in almost .il 1 the labor-saving and me-
chanical arts. American inventions aro in demand all

over the world, and the highest personal honors that

our citizens have yetreceived abroad arc dne to the
fertility ofonrgenius in this important particular. In

fact, weare gradually achieving a reputation before

the world of,being a nation ok inybntobs.

Let ns beware that a few unprincipled men do not
degrade this proud distinction by making os seem to

be a nation of counterfeitera.
The ingenious and deserving men who create and in-

troduce valuable inventions arc public benefactors
and it is an outrage that thefrnits of their laborshould
be so often stolen by unscrupulous imitators.

Thousands ofdollars ure annually filched from the
pockcte ofour industrious ana worthy citizens by the

'evil which we arc endeavoring to expose. In fact,

the sum total of losses sustained by the people
through the cupidity ot counterfeiters of ‘coin and
currency i 0 an inconsiderable fraction in comparison

with the amount of their annual conurbations, un-
wittingly made, to the counterfeiters of various emn-
moditics- /As instances of what is here complained
of take the inventor of the genuine Essence of Cof-'

fee an article proved to be of. great use and con-
venience to travelers on the plains. No Booner is

bis 'nvention made known, than the market becomes

flooded with an endless variety of worthless imi-
tations, all labeled “Essence of Coffee ," although
-most-of them are as innocent ofeven the slightest mlx-

' tare of Coffee as Satan is innocent of holiness. Of
course, the real inventor is injured,” as the masses soon
arrive at the conclusion that such a tniug as genuine

Essence of Coffee never had an existence at all. So,
too, the man who puts up genuine ground‘spices
soon finds that others are imitating his pare article by
putting np a compound of corn meal with a little
mustard, cprnmeal with a little ginger, com meal
■with a little nutmeg, com meul with a little
pepper, logwood with cayenne pepper, Ac., until the
whole catalogue ofspices is one stupendous adultera-

tion, and the ingredients employed are not always
merely worthless, but absolutely poisonous and detri-
mental to health and life. In short, there is hardly a
single genuine article of value that hnß not some such
homicidal attempts made upon its life by men without
conscience, whose only aim seems to he to “put money
in their purse,” no matter how. Among the notorious
imitations of this character that have recently been
foißtcd upon the public, the most flagrant aud un-
blushing is found in the attempts to flood the country

with counterfeits of "Spear’s Anti-Dust Cook Stove,”
an article which our readers will remember w» have
frequently mentioned in the columns ol this journal as
liossessing unusual merits, and beingat once an honor

to its ingeniq ns inventor and an invaluable honßohold
convenience wherever it is introduced. But Mr. Spear
is not permitted to reap the reward ■of his invaluable
.invention unmolested. Small imitators have arisen,
and, on the wings of Mr. .Spear’s well-earned poptt-

iarity, arc directing their ludicrous flight towards the
summit offortune. Bcu-are of them, as their flight
ia as certain to end in disgrace as the stoves they
have botched into shape, with a Btolen trade-mark
upon them, are certain to result in disappointment

toall who buy them; The latter are interior to Mr*
Spear’s stoves in size, as they are inferior .in every
other quality.
JgA word us to this difference in size: All etovesjare
sold by the size of the boiler-holes on the top. Thus,
for example, an cighl-iuch boiler-hole is called an
eight-inch stove, a nine-inch boiler-hole a nine-inch
stove, Ac. But within rhe last two years the trick
hasbeon resorted to by Borne manufacturers ofputting
an eight-inch boiler-hole on a secen-inch store; so
that tho body ol the stove, although shown to be an
sight-inch, is in reality undersize. This fraud is in
mimy cases practiced successfully, as not one woman
in a million, orman either, can detect the deception
by simple eye-measurement. The dealer applies his
rule to the boiler-hole, the latter is found to measure
eight inches, and eo the stove ia proved to bean
•“eight inch,” when, inreality, it Ib very much smaller
than the true "eight-inch” size, as Sold by Mr. Spear.
Of course all the sizes are liable to this species of mis-
representation.

Mr. Spear’s stove silts its own ashes and makes no
dust or dirt in aroom; the counterfeit attempts to do
the same thing;but, like all other counterfeits (with

cleanly housekeepers) it will not pass current. The
counterfeit stove, instead of sifting its own ashes,
dirties thefloor 1 of the kitchen, and gives the house-
keeper double trouble ; she wishes she had never seen
it, and, like the man who has a sick headache after
drinkinga cup of the extract of coffee(counterfeit, of
course), she exclaims “Humbug!” and seriously
doubts if there be such a thing as anti-dust stoves at
aIL That the execrable imitation anti-dust stoves,
which wo are hero oxposing, are humbugs we readily
admit, but they arc no more like the genuine Spear
article than had cider is likegood champagne.

What we would especially impress upon onrreaders
is, that all genuine anti-dust stoves have the name,
of “Spear” cast upon them, and are only to be ob-
tained in Philadelphia, at the stove headquarters,
Nos. 1116 and Ills Market street. Mr. Spear, we
are glad to team, has established agencies for the sale
of these celebrated stoves in nearly every townthrough-
out the United States; but again we say, beware ofthe
spuriouß humbugs that arerecommended in their stead,
and avoid them as. you would aplague.—Philadelphia
Press, '

Selling Off ! Selling Off !!

RE us'd CHINA IIAM-, 529 OUEBTNUT STREET.
$lOO,OOO worth of Chinn, Glass and Stoneware to be

sold offprevious toremoving to new store, 1218 Chest-
nut street.

Families, hotels, boarding-houses, and restanrautß
will now have} an opportunity of purchasing china,
glass, or stoneware at greatly reduced prices,

, CI'TOLABS.

Goblets
Champagne Glasses,
Wine Glnsses.
Table Tumblers

.per dozen $2 25
1 75

“ 1 25
“ “ 1 75

STONE OUINA.
Chamber Sets...
Dinner Plates
Breakfast Plates.

,tcn pieces $3 50
.per dozen 1 25

1 15
WHITE KUENOU CHINA.

500 dozen Dinner Plates,' lull size, per dozen... . .$2 00
James K. Keek & Bao.

Examine Our large stock
Of Fall and Winter

Hats and Cape.
Oakfords, eontinental Hotel.

Let any one visit the office of the Washington
. Librar)tJ?.pinpany, No. 1228 Chestnut street, and he
will be Convinced that for every dollar invested in aid
of the Riverside institute a greater return will be re-
ceived. That is, if he purchases say a single share of
stock, costing only one dollar, he willreceive a hand-

„ some ateel-plate engraving, which he can nowhere pro-
cure for that eum. The engravings are placed ut one,
■two, three, four and five dollars, and given to tlione
who pnrchaac the same number of shares of stock at

41 per share. At the great distribution two weeks
hence, when $300,000 worth of presents are to he given
to the stockholders, each share held by any person will
guarantee one present, livery share must receive
something, and ns many presents are worth quite for-
tunes themselves, the investment to the lucky ones will,
ludeed, prove quiteprofitable.

The Morning Glob y ! The Morning Gi/ziiy!!

The Mobnlnu Glory!!!—The Morning Glory 1b a
splendid base-burning, Economical, Anti-Gas Stove
that emits heat and light at the same time. It is a
cheerful winter companion. Stop In and see the Moru-
,,-ing Glory, at John 8. Clark’s, No., 100 S Mnrket street,
'above Tenth. . __

Native Wines—Some time since we stopped
at Passaic, and were really surprised to see the old
storehouse there all filled with wine on storage.

The amount of Mr. Speer’s stock of Port Grape
Wine on hand Is almost fabulous. Four storehouses
.are filled,and tiers upon tiers of casks up .and down
stairs, and In some cgfes huge vats, occupy every
available spot, leaving ouij little, alley-ways through
which to walk. It is au illimltless quantity of wine.
None is solduntil it has acquired the age offour yours,
and the buildings, 1,2, 3 and f, arc of the first, second,
third and fourth years vintage. Our druggists have
some ofthe oldeßt of the above wine direct from Mr.
Speer.—Vatertonian.

Coming borne from the country and sea-side,
many have to regret the change of a fair, white skin
to one freckled and discolored. JaukiPh "Kmaii. he

I’Aimi” removes all freckles,’tau and discolorations, re-
storing the skin’ to more than Its original purity. Sold
by Bug. Jouln, 111 BouthTenth street, and all Drug-

gists, Perfumers, ole. • •

o> ■’& ’ -
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The Morning Glori.—There are few trade

names known in mercantile circles that have elicited
more honorable comments within the past twelve
months than the name ofthe “MorningGlory, 1 which

is the title ofa stove at oncothe mostrecent, boantlful,

efficient, and economical in America, To Bee it in
operation is to lie charmed with its virtues, and an In-
vestigation ofits scientific excellence places it upon
tho highest pinnacle of fame. The stove is character-
ized^nffaVaTe-burner, and is manufactured by Messrs.
Barr, Johnson A Co., of Erie, Pennsylvania, who
deserve great credit for having introduced Into popu-
lar use the most indispensable and useful house-
hold ornament of the age. Wc have tested its merits,
and can therefore recommend it from practical
knowledge. It is not only a splendid heater, whether
for the parlor, the dining-room, tho ofllce, or the store,
but an illuminator as well. Its interior arrangements
aro simple and its whole economy and construction
such as plnce it far in advance of any other stove in
use. It is absolutely free from dust. By a slight
movement, which a child can make, the dust-register
is opened, allowing the air from without to rush into
the mouth ofthe furnace with sufficient forco to carry
with it every particle oi dust. As the atmosphere be-
comes rarifled it naturally ascends and the vacuum is
filled by the colder air from below. The grate, which
is patented, is admirably constructed.: It operates on
the principle of a mill, grinding any. large piece of
slag that may be in the furnace, ■ thus'facilitatingtheir
passage into the movable ash-pan below. The upper
interior ofthe Btove consists ofa reservoir for the coal.
The fuel is put in at tlie top, and a sliding valve is
closed over it. This arrangement, which is also
patented, forceß the gas down into the furnace, from
the simplejact that it has no other way of escape. On-
coming in contact with thejive coals tpe gas instantly
ignitcß, and produces a beautiful blue flame that curls
round the base of the reservoir that feeds it. By thiß
arrangement the gas is entirely consumed, rendering
the stove not only most agreeable and healthy, but ex-
ceedingly economical. The flre-chamber of the stove
iB encircled with plates of mica set in ornameutal
frames ol a uniform character. As an “Illuminator”
this stove Is at once a convenience and an ornamental
curiosity. The light from the burning anthracite ia
radiated from the furnace through the transparent
plates, and diffused throughout the room, imparting
a warm, glowing light, more pleasing than that of a
subdued chandelier,nnd quite as effectual. As already
intimated, the “Morning Glory” Stove is a great eco-
nomizer offuel. It precludes the possibility ofwaste,
as there is at notime aparticle of coal in the furnace
that is not in full process of combustion, which can
be suid of no coal-burning stove that is supplied
with fuel by means of a scuttle. The mass of the
coal in the stove as it evolves its light aud heat shrinks
into ashes, and in doing this the reservoir above keeps
supplying the vacuum occasioned by combttsti*,n, so
i hat tlie same quantity of coal is uniformly kept in the
llre-climbei.

As a heater, the “MorningGlory” has no superior,
and it can be regulated so that-'the highest or a com-
paratively low temperature may be secured in a room
at the will of the occupant. Fire cun be kept in it
uninterruptedly for months without the slightest diffi-
culty. Adding to these qualities the fact that in ap-
pearance the “Morning Glory” is a heantifnl house
hold ornament,the castings being exceedingly smooth,
mid the designs chaste and elegant, we entrant doubt
that tbe.preeent season will find it largely introduced
in all dwelling-houses, and other places necessary to

be healed, wherever taste, convenience, and economy
are an object. The fact that the stove is free from
dust md gas, is a great consideration, and in recom-
mending it to the public we would again remind the
reader that our encomiums are pronounced from actual
experience. lit fact, every one interested in house-
hold oomfort and economy should examine the modus
operandi ofthis wonderful stove.

Wc have been led more especially into these re-
marks by a visit to tho large and magnificently-stocked
stove warehouse of Mr. Charles Jones, Nos. 309 and
311 North SecondStreet, where these stoveß, in all
their various sizes (nine in number), may be seen in
esnstant operation.

The coal consumed by the “Morning Glory” is of
small size, which is the lowest in price—another eco-
nomywhich the reader should not overlook.

Examine the “Morning Glory,” therefore, before
purchasing your coal for the season. We have ascer-
tained that hundreds of onr citizenß were deterred
from purchasing the “Morning Glory” last season be-
cauefetheirsupplyof coal, previously laid in, was on-
suited for its consumption, and wc trust that the same
error may notagain be repeated.

Fine Glassware.
KKBB’S OHINA HALL, 529 CHESTNUT BTIIF.KT.

Psrticß about purchasing fine glass will tlnd at the
China Hall’thegnost complete stock of line thin glass-
ware in the city. We also have at work upon the pre-
mises two ofthe beet engravers on glass In the oonntry.
Persons can have their Initials, crests, monograms,or
any design they may wish engraved Ina Bupenorman-
ner at a few hour’s notiee.

James. K. Kerb & Bno.,
China Hall, 629 Chestnut street.

Ingenuity, when finely developed, ns in the
American Sewing, Over-seaming and Buttonhole-
making Machine, fmust always attract attention, and
upon its own merits meets with due reward. D ii!y,

ht the Exhibition roomß, S. W. comer of Eleveuih
and Chestnut streets, this great machine, this marvel-
ous triumph in the mechanic nrts, may be seen in full
operation. It does all kinds of sewing, and in greater
variety than any other machine ever offered to the
public. Call and see the display at Eleventh and Chest-
nut streets.

GnovF.it & Baker’s Highest Premium Sewing
Machines, 730 Chestnut’street.

Everybody Knows Him.—We mean George
W. Jenkins, the renowned confectioner, at No. 1037
Spring Garden street. Ilis Bon-bons, Caramels,
Cream Chocolates, etc.,.arc deservedly in the highest
repute with all classes. For Oranges, Lemons, Ban- .
anas, Figs, Prunes, Dateß, etc., this is just the place.

Dress-making Department.
Lawks 1 Dbehseb maw: to mfabuuf. in twrnty-fouu

Traveling Drf.bbeb heady made.

Walking Suits heady made.
Li.ack Lyons Sii.kb, ror. • *

LhESHKS, IN ALL UVAMTiER,
FfiOM $2TO $lO I»KH YARD.

» J. \V. PROOTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut street.

Kerr’s Giilna Hall, 529 Chestnut Street,
staling oVf! selling off!!

$lOO,OOO worth of China, Glass and Stoneware to be
sold ofl previous to moviug to new store, 1218 Chestnut
street, All in want of any article in china, glass or
Btoneware will find it to their own interest to call and
examine our goods and prices after looking elsewhere,
and judge for themselves whore the lowest prices,
largest assortment and best goods aro to be found.

James K. Kkuu & Bao.,
ChinaHall, 529 Chestnut street.

Moths and Freckles,— The only reliable rem-
edy for brown discolorations called Moth and
Freckles, is Perry's Moth and Freckle Lotion.
Prepared by Dr. B. C. Pebby, Dermatologist. A#Bond
stroet, New York. Soldby all drugglßts.

Examine Our large stock
Of Fall and Winter

Hats and Caps.
Oakfords, Continental Hotel.

Leadebs ok Fashion, as well as gontlomen of
moderatetaste in matters ol dress, are respectfully

Invited to Inspect Warburton's new styles or hats for
autnmn wear. Due regard has been given to, the
best American and foreign productions, with the sole
view ofpresenting to his patrons, in the new styles
v>w offcredrall that Is desirable in -shape,- durability,
easy fitting and ventilation.

Wabbcbton,
Fashionable Hatter,

No. 430 Chestnut st., next door to the Post-office.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.—
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of the Bye and Bar, treats

all diseases appertaining to the abovo members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in' the city canbe seen at his office, No.
80S Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company their patients, as ho has no secrets in his
practice. Artillcial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination. . ■ ■

Jones’ Hotel, .235 Dock Street, below Third,
revived by W. P. Larkin on the European plan.
Meals" from 6 A. M. to 12 P.M. Wood lodgings tor
guests. House open all night ltooms 60 cts. per night.

Examine Our large stock
Of Pall and Winter

Hats and Caps, *

Oakfords, Continental Hotel.

1867. J. F. & E. ORNE,
904 CHESTNUT STREET,

1867.

Have Now Opened Their

FALL IMPORTATIONS OF NEW CARPETINGS.

J. F. & k B. ORNE,
NO. 904 CHESTNUT STREET,

500 Pieces J. Crossley & Sens’ Patent Tapestry Carpets.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
NO. 904 CHESTNUT STREET,

300 PIECES ROYAL WILTON CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE.
NO. 904 CHESTNUT STREET,

NOVELTIES IN FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
NO. 904 CHESTNUT STREET,

500 Pieces New Styles English Brussels Carpets.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
NO. 904 CHESTNUT STREET,

250 Pieces Yard-and-a-hnlf Wide Velvet Carpets.

J. F, & E. B. ORNE,
NO. 904 CHESTNUT STREET,

ROYAL WILTON CARPETS,
BRUSSELS CARPETS,

FOR STAIRS AND HALLS, WITH EXTRA BORDERS.

J. F. & E. ORNE,
NO. 004 CHESTNUT STREET,

50 SHEETS ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS.
.014-8m w

BEAL ESTATE SiAI.ES.
Luxukv axd Health.—lt 1* a well-established

hygienic principle that diversity ofdiet is essential to
health, and the stomach becomes palled with a mo-
notonous diet, just as the eyes would become wearied
of an eternal drab-colored landscape. The article of
confectionery furnishes a most elegant and grateful re-
lief from more substantial refections, and the best
medical authorities concur in the opinion that pure ar-
ticles in this line are highly bcneiicial to health. E. G.
Whitman & Co., of No. 318 Chestnut street, below
Fourth, have won undying fame as fabricators of de-
licious dainties that cannot be impeached upon the
score of eminent purity and unquestioned wholesome-
ness or ravishing daintiness. To procure the best con-
fections in the world and in the greatest vnriety, from
the most fanciful and elaborate to the simplest, people
ofsound judgment go toE. G- Whitman & Co.’s.

Bargains in Ladies’ Cloaks,
Continued until October Ist.

Additions are this da}' made ot
CLOAKS,

Adapted fora more advanced stage of the season,
which will be. sold

AT A I.AUOK KEUrCTIOX.

Black 'Basijvinks and CuKHinitriKLim at $l2, for-
merly $3O.

Handsome Fancy and Pi.ain-Coi.ouku- Basotise*
and Ciilstleit r.i.ns at SS, formerly $l6.

I),'. do. 00. at $lO, formerly $24. ,
J. \V. Pr.'i- ’i oi; & C--.,

028 Chestnut streei.

The “American Kitchener,'’ lor comfort,
convenience and economy, is indispensable to every
dwelling. Forsale by Messrs. Janies P. Wood & Co.,

at- their warerooms, No. 41 South Fourth street.
Among the multitudes of these invaluable “Kitchen-
ers” in use among persons of our' acquaintance, we
know ofnone that does not give tne most unqualified
satisfaction, it is a great economizer of fuel, and as a
baker haß no rival. No dwelling can be called complete
without it.

>*<*l4.2l 23

Ladies' Sklrt*—Made vv,
; OI'KN TIJIB I»Ar

A LABOR ABBOETMKNT OK

IIAM»ROMK MAPK-LO* BKJKTB,
, . AT $4, $G AND $9,

WUICU AKK GUKAT BARGAINS,

J TO CLOSE OCT THIS T>KI\A.IiTUKNT.
J. W. Puootoh & Co.,

920 Chestnutstbeet.

Artistic' Convections of every description,
line French and Americau mixtures; " "Caramels, Sweet
JordanRoasted Almonds, Cream Candies,rich Choco-
lates, and the choicest Fruits, at A. L. Vansant’s,
Ninth and Chestnnt streets.

White Preserving Brandy,
Pure Cider and White Wine Vinegar,

Whole Mustard and Spices,
Green Ginger, Scc.; &c.,

For Preserving andPickling purposes.
For sale hy

ee14.51,28

Mitchell & Fletoueb,
' 1204 Chestnut street.

A Sti.eniiid Stock of Fine Jewelry, Watcließ,
Table Cutlery, l’lated Ware, etc., will be disposed of
at the NewAuctiou Rooms oi D. W. Clark, No. 030
Chestnut street, on Monday, September 16th. The
quality or these goods is in every respect llrst-class,
being the block of a jeweler relinquishing bnsiness.
Full particulars will he found in a card uudor the head

-of-Auctions
Morse’s Dining Saloons, 902 and 904 Arch

street, forLadies and Gentlemen, are now thepopular
esort for those in search of good dl nuers—visit them.

Rockiiii.l & Wilson,
003 and 005 Chestnnt street.

Cl.OTlllKti. CLOTHINf}, OLOTIIINU.
Fall Clothing now ready. A large assortment. New

and elegant styles, fresh made am! fashionably cut.
Fall Overcoat*,

Sov' Style Wall:ivy C<>atx,
yen' Style Sack Coat

i Coachmen'* Coat*,
Ilv.ntiny Coaf*,

Hoy*' Suit*. Boy*' Suit*.
In store, an entire stock of American, French and

English Cnssimeresfor Pantaloons, Cashmere, Silk
and Velvet Vestings. v

Clothiny made to order for Gent*, Youths and
Hoy*.

ee14,21,28

Rookihi,l & Wilson,
Opposite Now Ledger Building.

Ms* REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS f SONS’ SALK-
-2 Vtry Elegant Mamdon. with Bpuclou* Grounds 8. \>.
atcorner of Forty-sixth atreot and Darby road, Twenty*

seventh Ward, the: residence of lion. X. B. Browne, 456
feet front on Forty-sixth street. 270 feet front on Darby,
road -Oh Tuesday. October Ist. 1867, at 12 o’clock, noon,
will be sold at publiceale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,,
all that very elegant double three story brick (rough-caatj
mansion, with two-story back buildings, und lot of ground,
situate at the southwest comer of Forty-sixth street üßd
Darby road. Twenty-seventh Ward; the lot containing in
fronton Forty-sixth street 456 foot, and on tile Darby road
27U feet, and on the rear end 460 foet. Thejiouao u well
built, and has all the modero.convenience*; parlor, draw-
ing-room, library, dining-rodra, 2 large kitchen* on the
first floor; 10 largo chamber*, gas Introduced; bath, hot
aud cold water, furnace, cooking-range, &c. Theground*
are tastefully laid out and planted with fruit and shade

, trees, ornamental shrubbery, tine lawn* with fountain, &c.
Terms—One-third cauh. ,

W The above is pleasantly located, and convenient to
pasaenger railways, churches, school*, Ac. -

Immediate possession. May be examined any day pre-
vious to sale on application to the Auctioneers.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE.
The household furniture may be had by the purchaser

of the mansion at a valuation. _
..

M. TiIOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
5e14,21,28 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

a-TUOMAS A SONS’ SALK.--
, Valuable Business Stand, four-stmy brick More and
Dwelling, X. W.ooraor Fifth and Cherry*trcct*.wuh

a modem four-story brick dwelling udjoinlng ou Cherry
Htreet. On Tuesday, October 1, 1>67, at 12 o’clock, noon,
•will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all those two valuable four-story brick messuagesand lot
oi ground, situate at the northwest corner of tilth
and Cherry streets, thence noithward along fifth
street 19 feet B;.i inches, thehee westward 51
feet 3 inches, theiiee northward 14 feet "i incheN, thence
bv the game westward 3feet 1 inch and northward 3 feet
4 inches to n 3 feet wide alley, which lcadw westward into
a 10 feet wide alley now called Clyde Place, thence west-
ward about 25 feet 6 indies, thence southward 37 teet to
Cherry street, thence eastward along Cherry sfi.Bo feet to
the place of beginning. The use of the 3 feet wide alley
isrestricted to this aud tin- adjoining property, and I* on-
closed by a close gate on Clyde Place. The improvements
are a substantial and well built four-stoiy brick store and
dwelling oh the comer, and a modern four.»Ury brick
res UP nee adjoining, fronting on Cherry ftr-*ot: lias all the
modern cum eniences; is in excellent repair.

M: TiIOMAS A SONS. Anviionreai,
139uud 141 S. FoiirW* street.

HEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS Ar SON'S’ SALE.—
Vtiluablr* Bunincr-H Stand. Three-ntory Brick Store.
No. Ul2 North Second Htreet, üboveVinc street On

Tuesday. October 1ft, 1857, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be
Hold nt public Hate, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, nil that
chree-atory brick ineaHiagt* and lot of .ground, ciitiiati; on
the went nide of Second Htreet, 108 teet north of > ine
Htreet, No. :B2; the lot containing in front on Second
htreet Ift. feet, and extending in depth of that width
feet, then narrow ingon the north hue to the width of 1*
feet, and extending of that w idth the further depth of lb
feet, making the whole depth about bb feet; together
with the privilege of an alley leuding northward into
Wood Htreet. . . ~l t „

CJ7" The property on the south hiirf the uw ot the alley
an now opeueu and used leading into said Second Htreet;
«<•(■ plan nt the Auction Uooiiih.

2 ' (;lenr of nil incumbrance.
■Worms—hnlf-onHh. Immediate possession.

M. TIIOMAB & SONS, Auctioneers,
189 and 141 8. Fourth street

EXECUTORS' SALE.—ESTATE OF HENRY
Francla, dec’d.—Thomaa <fc Sons,-Auctioneer*. Two
well-secured Ground I’onta, each d*GO a year,

Tucnday, October Ist 1867, at 12 o’clock, noon, will he hoM
at public Bale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange.the following

described ground re«tn, viz.: rio. I.—All that w>U»iiectired
yearly ground rent of $6O, itaulng out of all that lot of
ground, south side of Jefferaou street, 128 loot east of
Eleventh itreet, 16 feet front, M feet 9 inches deep. Se-
cured by a threo-Btory brick dwelling, and u punctually

P No'. 2.-All that well-secured yearly ground rent of $6O.
issuing out of nil that lot of ground, “outli aldo of Jefferson
Btrect, 143 feet east.of Eleventh street, 15 feet front, frj feet
"9 jnchea deep. Secured by a three-atory brick dwelling,
and Is puncft.aUyj.ld & A«Ooneers,
-Vei4,21,28 189 and 141 South Fourthetreet

fi PKAIi ESTATE —THOMAS As SONS’ SAJjE.—n Frame Dwelling and Stable and large Lot, No. 88231 North Broad Htreot, extending throufehto Genuan-
town road, 80 feet front, 178 feet Tueaday,
Sentcmher 17 1867. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be Bold atjiuElicsale, at the Philadelphia. Exchange), all that frame
uiePßUuce and lot of ground, situate on the taut (side of
Broad street, No. 8623; the lot containing in front 80 feet,
und extending in depth 178 feet to Germantownavenue,
on which in erected a frame stuble.

Clearof all incumbrance.
—rtumediatepossesrion.^—^^X^ti^eers,

„ cl 4 183and 141 South Fourthstreet.
ItKAL EBTATE.-TUOMAB & BONb’ SALE.—

Large mid Valuable Lot, Twenty-Unit «t„ north ot■lialChestnut, 124 ft. front, 180 It, deep to Amen et On
Tuesday, Oct. lHt, 1807, at 10 o’clock, noon, will bo Bold at
public mile, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that large
and valuable lot of ground sitiiuto on the west Bldo of
Twenty-first Btrcct, 80 foot north of Chestnut, containing
in front ou Twenty-Brat street 124 feet, anil extending in
depth 180feet to Aspen street, which is 36 feet wide. It
iit hiiuttle 'll! ft very improving uud denim We neighborhood.

Toniia-lleU caeh.
uoMAs & SQNS , Auct|onoeri)i

189 and 141 South Fourthstreet.
—, REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS* SALE.-
■H? Business Staud.—Three-story Brick Store and Dwell*
•Killing. S. E. concr of hftco and Jacoby etreotj, between
Twelfth und ThirteoutU streets. On Tuesday, October
15tli, 1867, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be add at publicante, at
the Philadelphia Kxchungo, all that modem three-story
brick store and dwelling, with three-story back building
and lot of ground, situate at tbo eoutheußt corner of Khco
and Jacoby streets, betweeu Twelfth and Tbirteontb
Btreota; containing in front on Race street 20 foot, and ex-
tending in depth along Jacoby street 74 foot. It is a well*
cstablhhod business atnnd, und has tho modern convo.
nfcnccr. Subject to an irredeemable ground rent of $6O.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
BeH SBoclfi 12? and 141 South fourth street.

OMMye\ Whiskies,
LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OFTHE

FINE OLD RYE WHISKIES
IN THE LAND

IS NOW POSSESSED BY
HENRY S. HANNIS & CO,

SIS and 3SO SOUTH FRONT BIHEKT,
Who offer the some TO THE TBADE, in Lots, on very advantageon*

Terms.
Tbelr Stock ofRye VbiaklM, in BOND, comprise* all the favorite brands u,

tnnt, and run* through tbo various month* of 1865,’60,and of till* year, up to
present date,

liberal contract* made for lot* to arrive at Pennsylvania It, It, Depot, ESrrloMson I.ine Wbarl, or at Bonded Warehouses, as parties may elect*
mrl-totton

FINANCIAL.

• 460 MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD,

KUNNIAG WEBT FROM OMAHA ACROSS THE COSTLIfiff,

are dow completed, and it 1* exported that the remain!**
67 milcA to carry the track to the bane of the Rocky Moun
tnlna, will be finhhed early In October. Contract* have
already been made for rock-cuttings beyond, to be dene
duringthe w inter. The work i* being pushed forward
with equal energy on the California end of the route, ua
der the direction of the Central Pacific Company, com-
mencing at Sacramento, and it hi confidently;expocted
that the two reads will meet In 187U, thus completing tiie
entire grand line connecting the Atlantic and Pacificoceans, on which THIRTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLARS
in eftih have already been expeuded, From the liberal
Government aid. the wealth and energy of the utoekUold-
ere, mid the ready market for th<* First Mortgage Bond*,
tln-re is no want of fund* forthe most vigorous prosecution
of the work, and ita early completion is su certain as any
future hiirlne«n event can be.

NET EAHIVINCS OF TflE INXOff
PACIFIC lIAILKOAD.

During the quarter ending July 3bt of tho current year
an average of 22f> miles of the I'nion Pacific Railroad was
in operation. The Superintendent’/! report »bows ike fol
lowing result:

EARNINGS.
PaMcngera SI6dMS 92
Freight 019,672 »

Teh graph 1,416 23
Mails 12.140 Oft
Transportation, CentractotV Materials.. 4£3>!2oG 44

M “ Men. 26,077 PT

51.!M,038 35
EXPENSES,

Fut'L
Repair of Track

* “ Engines, Cara, Shop#, &c.
Office* and Stations
Conductors, Engineers, Ac..
Trains *. ....

Nrr Kansu* ch* to balance

-SLii.ow w
. 109,767 64
. m.«i m
. 6u«7ao
. 33.254 73
. 15,0# K
s%7,(oe«s

81.703,033 K
From the relative higli chargee, the operating expense*

of the road are but 2P« per cent, of the earnings, and the
ratio would be much leas if the contractor's business were
not done at half rates- Throw ing out charges to contrac-
tors (or transportation of materials and men ($479,283 41),
and deducted from theaggregate ofall operatingex»en*t*
(s£€,&& 92 1Xt:i per cent. ($157,564 42) as the proportion
chargeable on the work dono for contracture, which was
lew than actual cost, because of the half price charged for
It, and we have the net operating expenses on‘the com-
mercial butinm*for the quarterv»s237.<fc>d SO. Theaccount
for the cf/ihmcrcial buxine**stands as follows;

Eamlngsfor May, Jane, and July....~.$723,755 64
Expense* " * “ 2?7,W8 50

Net profit of operating 325 miles of road
three months $436,780 04

The amount of Bonds the Company can issue on 325
miles, at SI6,WQ per mile, is S&2OU,OU). Intercet in gold,
three months, at 6 per cent, on this sum, is $78,000; add 40
per cent premium, to correspond with currency earnings,
is slU9£ou,-»howingthat the net earnings for this quarter
were more (hanfovr time** tM intercut on the Pint Mort-
gage Bonds on tills length of road.

First Mortgage Bonds, whose interest is so amply pro-

vided for and so thoroughly secured, must be classed
among the hiinvestment*. They pay

£IX Per CENT, in GOLD,
and areoffered for the present at Ninety

Cent, on the Dollar und Accrued
Interest ut Nix per Cent,

in Currency from
July lNt.

Many partin’ are taking advantage of the present high

price of Government ptockj* to exchange for these Bond.,
which are over 15 per cent cheaper, and, at tho current
rate of premium on gold, pay

Over Nine Per Cent. Interest.
SubacriptionH will bereceived in New York at the Com.
panyVOlhce, No. SO Naisean Btreet, and by

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, No. 7 Neman «t.
CLARK,DODGE A CO., Banker., No. 61 Wall et
JOHN J. CISCO A SON., Bankers, No. 33 Wallet.

In Philadelphia,
THE TRADESMEN’S NATIONAL BANK.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
william painter a co.
TOWNf END WHELEN A CO.
J. E. I.EWARB A CO.
F. STEEB.

In Wilmington,Del.,
R. R. ROBINBON A CO.

. JOHN MoLEAB A SON.
And by BANKS and BANKERS generally throughout ths
United Statep, of whom m.pe and deacriptivo pamphlet,
may ho obtained.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,
NEW YOBS.AcorsT 30th, 1857.

pcii 1012 UJtt
«KiwTi.»TinBS>SIEHBIBIUHB woopa.

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM
OF

JOHN C. ARRI3ON.
Nos. 1 and 3N. Sixth Street,

Importer, Manufacturer
and

Dealer in every descriptionof
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

In great variety and at

Moderate Prise.
Particular attention given to the man-

ufacture of Fine Shirts, Collars, &Om,
warranted to give satisfaction.

A* & H. LEJAMBRE
Have removed thoir

Furalture andVpbolstering Wareroouw
TO

IXO3 Chestnut Street,
(uputaim.) goT4m tpS

RKAL r.STATF SALE.

MRF.AL KSTATK. THOMAS & SONS’ SAM:.-
Modem four-story brick residence. No. 1219 Groom

atrcet. west of Twelfth street On Tuesday. October
lnt, 1867, Ht 12 o’clock, noon, will bo nob! at public au!o, at
the rhiiftdclphia Exchange. all that modern four-utory
brick n>c«mtiß<\ with three-story back buildings and lotof ground, situate on the north Hide of Green street, went
of Twelfth street, No. 1319; containing in front on Orceu
Htreot 17 feot,and in depth Hl‘? feet to Clay street. It la
well huilt. and bus tlio 'modern comonioncea; hint saloon
parlor, dining-room and kitchen on . the first floor, aoven
chambers, numeroun closets, gas, Imth, hot and cold
water, furnace, cookioK-rango. iVc. Possession Decem-
ber 1. 1867.

, „ t ,Cfer'CTcur of all incumbrance.
• M,THOMAS 4: SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 Soutli Fourth.street.*ei4,21,2a
a HEAI* ESTATE.—TIIOMAS * HG.NB, AfO-
-13 tloneoi-H —3 Hnudsotne Stone Ke*idcnce*, No*. 4101
"i nod 4107 Spruce etrcct, wont of Forty-first atrect. On

Tui‘Bd«y October 1, lWi7. at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sold
at public eale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those 2
balidaomc thrcc-atonr Ht.no rncwuagr*, and the lot* of
ground thereunto belonging, fituatc on the north aide of
Spruce street, went of Forty-brat street, No*. 4101 and 4107.
each lot 35 loot front by IPOfeet deep. 'I hey have parlor,
dining-room nnd.2 kitchens odfirst floor; Htatlonarv w ault-
stand*, bath-room, wator-cloacta, 3 chamber*and balcony
on the second floor, and 3 chamber*on the thud lloor.

B/"lmincdiate po*«e*elon.
gyMay be examined trom 3 to 5 o’clock.
nr-Tbev will be *old separately.

M. THOMAS A: SONS. Auctioneer*,
ISl> und 141 South Fourth street.Ad4.21.8S

ItEAL ESTATE.—TIIOMAS <fc SONS’ SALE.--«n 5 Thiw-story Brick Ilwclline. No. 1313 Oliyc Htroet.—aba Oil Tmvday. October 1. (867, at.l2 oVlo-k noon,
will l>e wild at public »alc. at the Philadelphia Exchullßo,
ail that thnai-atory brick roe-auuif.' am lot of.ground,

on the north sido of Olive tr<***t, 140foot I'«itches
IVL-Ht of Thirteenth atrcct. No. 1313: the lot containing in

front It) feet, anil e\tending in depth K’ feet 4 Indie.,; has
gna. hath, hot and cold water, Ale.
tff" Cbuir of nil incumbrance.
Terms Dow-sinn December let, 1867.

M. THOMAS A' SONS.- Auctioneers,
h**l4 21 28 l"'* and 141 S. Fourth street.

JL. ' Hi:\i7 KSTATTn THOMAS Ar SONS* BALK.—
Hu? Thm*-*t*wy Prick Dwelling. No. l*£% N Jno street. east
£iiu. of Thirteenth street. On Tuesday, llrtobor lnt. H>7,
at I-o’c lock. noun. will Ik* ?old at public hub*, at the Fhlla-
dclpbla K'-fbamre. all that • hrcc-tory brick dwelling and
lot of ground>ituntc on the north «ddcof \im; strn-t, 87
feet ea-t of Thirteenth street, No. 1235; cortainlug lu front
on Vine ptreot 17(fret 6 indies, and in depth 90 feet to an 8
f<-et wide alley opeuing into an 18 feet wide alley.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of .-$4B i:MOO.J M. ITiOMAS A: SONS. Auctioneer*.
pe14,21,2S 139 and 141 South Fourth street

"m. "kKALKSTATE-THOM AS& SONS* .SALK.—TWO.
K:; story lirick Store and Dwelliog.No.27ll hederal street,

west of Twenty-«evcuth street. On Tuesday, Bept.
17th 184»7. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be mbl at public pale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange:; All that two-ftory brick
D!C**Minge und lot of ground, nltuate on th f* north side of
Federal street, went of No. 2711;
containing in front 16 feet and in depth 7b feet to Dediong

ftreot-2 fronts, It baa been occupied as a grocery store;
baa 4 rooms, &c.

g3T Clear of all incumbrance
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneer*,

139 and 141 South Fourth wtreet

OROGERI£B« LIQtOKS t &U

JUST RECEIVED,

400 CASES,

VINTAGE, 1865.

(Vin Imperial)

Green Seal

CHAMPAGNE.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

WINE MERCHANTS,

1310 CHESTNUT STREET.
'l3-tins,tu, 3m} -

. SPEER’S
PORT GRAPE WINE

VISETABDS, BBW JKBSET.

SPEER’S PORT GRAPE WINE,
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This justly celebrated native Wine ts made from the
juice of the Oporto Grape raised in this country. It* in*
valuable TONIC AND STRENGTHENING PROPER-
TIES are unsurpassed by any other native Wine. Being
the pure juice of the grape., produced under Mr. Bpeer*s
ow n personal supervision, its purity and genuineneeß are
guarantied. The youngestchild maypartako of its gene*
rous qualities, ana the weakest invalid may use it to ad-
vantage. Itis particularly beneficial to the aged and do.
bllitatedL, and suited to the various ailments that afflict the
weakersex. It is in eveiy respect, _

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.
Samples at the store of

JOHNSON,HALLOWAY & CO., No. 38N. SIXTH street.
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.
DYOTT & CO., No. 232 North SECOND street.

Invalids nso Speer’s Port Grape Wine.
Females use Speer’s Port Grape Wine.
Weakly persons find a benefit by its use.
Speer’s Wine*in Hospitals are prefefred to other Winer
Sold by Druggists ana Grocers. jy3o*tu,th,g,Botrp
A. SPEER, 243 Broadway, N. Y_

MEW PUBLICATIUNSi ,

TJLSiE'B MARRIED LIFE.ill ELSIE’S MARRIED LIFE.
nv MRS MACKENZIE DANIELS.

Author of “JU* Bister “Tbo

Fa£?lv“” ’’Our BrSr Paul,’’ etc.

tlou qt tho work in Europe.

Sendforour Cotalog^.
Addroas uU caebordon£ retaU o h

&%sjs lEß3T‘ SOeChOßtnut Btroot, Philada.. lV
ALLKEW' PAKfa°AT pfeERBONSy.

kiiTua N. B. CORNER

EKchßufgo° d?iKoS?tofoaulnSrgo or Bmaulmounlß,on

’“Aisr


